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HERE'S THE TICKET.
jkKiulcy uml Ilobart. Protection

auJ Sound .Money.

the test vote yesterday

labiates (lint the New Jcncyninn
Will be N'omlnutcd

FOR THE SECOND PLACE.

jUrlon will >°l be Slrntloned 1m the Conttntlni)
tf IIU Friend* arc Sol Annml

Uul He will be Nominated Practically
Without l>l»«e»»t. which, of Conne, U

jmpOMlblr with the Factional Fight
(Jul DUtnrhe the Xrw York Delegation,
llrary Clay Kvant. of TeitneMee, Not In

U, Except tor Dfftal-Wnl,'Vl*||nla Del,c.lion

Palling Together on All Importanttiae»Uone.1Convention will In

All Probability Wind Up ltt Work Tol*kL
Social Diipatch to the Intellltencor.
ST. LOt'IS, Mo.. June 17..McKlnley

tod Hobart. protection and sound
oortry. will go well, and this i§ about
thf way It will be. The voto to-day on

th? rpport of the credentials committee
ibows Icm than Mrtvinley's strength
ifilnst all the combine could possibly
siu If It holds together. It Indicates
tjo Hobart for second place, andreWw

Prrmaiirut ( halrman ThWrtlOB.
antes beyond th»* realm of ppeculatlon
th* adoption of the gold plank of tho
rommlttee on resolution*. JJobart 1*
r t. of no strong In the conve:nttonas McKlnlejr. but an I we It now
J* 1* strong enough to take a place on
the ticket.

I hav Just come from the Inside of
th* llrit iirf mnvpmMlt where It Is said
that It N York coufd anr<»o nn n hlu
ran th- J^n^-yman would be Rlad to
»f»p vide. and hold nn to 150.000 a year.
*h!ch h" muirt l»*t ko to hecom* vice

Nut thl* put New York to
a tMt of the Impoanlble. N>w York
tn't ft tojrether hrr«* on anyihlng.

I hav» «No within nn hour talked with
a man high up «>n the Piatt aid". who
nj-t that unle*s Morton can fcet It prart*lfy without dfuM'nt he will not ho
-frH at alt. of course dliaent in

hi* own detention I* *xpect#^and dl»«tir.t. i. nnd th* Piatt peoplo any th*-y
«1't. tar- a rap for thnt. Tf Morton'a
eanJidarr hinaj* on a prartlrally unanl-
m>ut voir ho will n»«vi»r b»* named In
the convention. for he Is opposed all
»Jon* th»* line.
Evan*. of TVnnt'MMXN Is utrnnRly

by his fri»»n«l». who rlalm n
c.tain victory. The only way the T«»n

'» mnn can mak«* n resp^ta!)!**
ttwinj» is by getting the help of all
th* "I'-mTt* of the ahtl-McKlnley
t ml>ln«\ nn<l then he would only look

II In d-f<-at. There are no vote* In
W.-«t Virginia for Kvan*.
w M Virginia plump«»d h'r vote solid
r the report of the committee on en*

Lm<lI. ti* _. rip.Uin fnr trnlri
th.- commute* on resolution*. and

*IH Ptin«I th.it way In the convention.
t Virginia will pull straight all the

v i> through. There In not the l«*nst
probability of n hr*ak In the delegation
n any question. Th* mountaineers are

r"ttln*r thoro in great shape for a amall
'HfC^tlnn.

I write the big McKlnley prores'i"nIj tiaKning In th* rain ami making
f" much nols* that I ran hardly see to
Tit Fortunately th«*n» Is not murh
' r.t«- about in addition to the full
\jvx'|nt**v| rroflu report.
St tt.. senator Stuart F. Reed and exT"r,i States Marshal White hav*

"Mowftfj in.- a Jim,, jnte for the pre' trle»,but are glad to be "In It"
v f Virginia headquarter* are

*r i'i!ly vlalted by people of prominence
1. -m "th»T Hate*. J. Hloat Fassett, of
>: x York, .'in'l Congressman I/oudpn-'" r. of Sr-w .Jersey, wi-ro in thl»

'! > f>!rk Thompson droppod In nml
for half an hour ftbout Vnt
and protection. Thin 1* tho

nih national convention ho hit#
ntvndM. nnd hi- If rtlll jmnnir.

":r"wrnan DollIvor. th* brilliant
v> ' Virginian. who help* to j*pri*cnt

In Ooncr^m. droppwl In t<» kwp
; an*! n. male* nnw arrn:alnl«nc«,n.

N*'«t '.tuil Committeeman Keren*. of
'' uri, who ha* now twJf dofeflt'd
' y I. Flllcy f*»r lhat plncf. llk»-*»

p In t'» nay "h'»wdy" when ho has
.! n 'im"nt Former Wont Vlrjrlnlunn
riM) in from nil ovt the country, anil

inn'lo to nt homo. K«> far 11* I
tli*ro it* not a Wont Virginian
!.' In not laklnc In tho ennvcn'.->ihtr!y. Th<* ntato haa never had

iny ttrlcin before. Good friend*
*»th«T delegation!! morw romoto ar»»

p out I nl'fi tn»* iiropnimm*'tfit. ts«ilH farcied* In worklnp
h*r 'pilot nrnl pnnlonnhl* lltth* gitm",

trow nivlit will wind It nil up.
!f tin- <>hlo county l»rav»Mi »« to C*n'''i S.itur'l.-iy ofour d^b-Kntlon

In »h« rn lh»r«- If th»-y will ml vise
"f th^lr Intention. C. B. H.

*OHTOS'»~ATTITUD£
'it Cryaril In Xrniiul I'luff-llMSIot AlllliurljnlIV of III* .Hwwir,
tUItSTy'LtrrE, X. r., Juno 17..

Mi'.r Morton *pont ninnt of to-day
library reading th«» d'-tnlN of

xt l.ouly convention u* fiirni*li,,,l
the Awoditid Pww> and h»* won

r|< >m-|y ih- wavering fueling
'1 lo ri'ifanl U> hi* |>of»ltlon on tho

to !»« nominate! Not onr* word
»!l' ii frurn hi* Hp* n* t» nl» Imihi'nt pUfitt ih»« nomination for vlc»' i.nhntild It t«*n»kr« '1 Mm

' fr!nn<t* nt Ml. !«otllP ueronllnr In
if haw II--1 r»t"lv#*<1 fan rnnctloti
ih. Jr ff..rt« In »-cur|n|t th«* vie*

-I'l'ntlMl nomination for Mm. If
h.iuH r.re Of t'. (In It. It h on tiiclr

i-or<! Kvnn If tin* ronvnntlnn
-'il l O'-cMf tn nomlnati* him h* thr

running male ftf th* auccc»»(ul prral-

dential nominee without hi* consent,
he has not as yet made up his mind to
accept.
Briefly, the Kovernor's position Is

thin: He has authorised his name to
be used um the presidential candidate,
when the presidential nominations are
made, and !f he In not he successful
candidate he will th*n consider the advisabilityof accepting the vice presldentlalnomination If offered to hltn.
The brst evldww of tlila was furnished
whon an Associated Press illxputch was
received from St. l,oul* stating that
Senator-elect Forakcr had consented
to nominate Governor Morton for vice
president should Major McKlnley receivethe nomination for the higheroffice, and that a poll of the national
delegate* had resulted in finding 4SS
of th«»m who favored him for the vice
presidency. To thin dispatch, convincingun It was that he was the cholcc
for the office, ho Intimated that hi.*
name would go before the convention
for the presidential honors alone.

A Three Coriirml Kl(lif.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Juno 17.-The vice

presidential situation bids fair to take
the convention out of the featureless
rut which has so far marked the sessions.It Is to-night a pretty three-corneredfight as has been seen in a lonR
while, and although th» Tlatl adherents.with a courage obtained from the
leader, who never seems to lack It.
claims "that If Morton wants It. he
can have It," It Is nevertheless patent
that they feel that Mr. Hoed would be
the candidate if his consent to take th»*
place was obtained. The New Jersey
delegation with their candidate, GarretA. Hobart. are campaigning activelyfor him and have obtained the supportof the Miller element. Th>» Evan*
adherents are not out of the race, and
a portion of the Ohio delegation that i.«
avers* to riatt and Morton are working:energetically to-night.

THE FINAL STEP
OfS<mii>K Thrlr fuuiirrflou with Ihf
Rr|inbllraii P»Hy Taken by th»Sllvrr
Mm.
ST. LOUIS. June 17.-The Colorado

delation held a meeting to-night and
decided In positive term* to leave the
convention in a body upon the adoption
of the platform containing a declaration
for a gold *tandnrd. It ha* frequently
bevn announced that they would pursue
this course, but there has really been
more or less doubt up to to-night that
they would, one or two members of the
delegation being in doubt as.to the wisdomof the course. ~
Senator Teller was present and told

the other members of the delegation that
he appreciated to the utmost the gravity
of the st-p, nn<l notwithstanding tholr
Instructions be governed by hi* opinion.he felt that the ocoaston wan one
when every man shoald be guided largelyby his own opinion. The d-clslon to
go out of the convention was unanimous.*

The Idaho delegation as a body, a majorityof the t'tah and Nevada delegationsand a part of th«> Montana and
North Carolina delegations will go out
with the Colorado men.
When the silver delegates walk out of

the convention to-morrow It Is their
purpose to hold a meeting of their own,
at which they will probably place SenatorTeller In the field us a candidate for
th- presidency on a free allver platform.
A number of Populist leaders, including

T:inht>»uw*k nn<! linn. T. M.
Patterson, of Denver, are In the city,
and It I* understood that they will endorsethe *-lectU>n on behalf of that partyIn n public address. The only obitacl*standing In the way of this course I*
the fact that Senator Teller has not yet
given his assent.

Part of Mali will Withdraw.
ST. LOrifl. June 17..At ft meeting

of the I'tah delegation to-nlffbt, DelegatesCannon. AUtfL and Kerens announcedthat they Would ro out of the
convention with 6enator Teller. Th»>
other three delegates. Senator Brown
and Mensrs. McCormlck and Trumbo
announced that they would remain In
the convention. Alternates Hoger*.
.1 ..... «,! I'mlik tt'mf* nramattt ai thu
vrrtricu anu oinii» .« » ... u. ...

me*tlng.and announced that they would
take the vacant a**ats and abide by th«?
r»-j«ultx of the convention no that the
rtah delegation will be full In any
event.

National Committeeman Salisbury
and Judge Miney and. Ilartch. of tb"
Utah aupreme court were present and
strongly advised against any bolt.

AT CANTON.
Everything will be Pullnl Wide Open on

tltr >'om(nation.
CANTON, Ohio, June 17..There has

been high tension on the average Cantonmind all day to-day. growing out of
a feeling that the nomination wm likelyto occur to-nlglit. Street* wore

thronged all day and to-night the
streets urn crownea. c-iusens »n- mi

evening dress for the demonstration
which Is to Ik* mo«Ic and are Impatiently
watting tor the special alarm of the lire
alarm service arranged l>y the Kcpoid(017a* a signal to prta tho buttons or

.pull the levers of the nolsc-maklng devices.
hike wild tire, the desire of admirers

of McKlnl«>y to c»rne to Canton to Join
In ratification meeting, when the nominationshall have l>»-en made. 1m spreadingthroughout this and adjacent stat»'s.
Among the llrst cities to arange to mnke
n hurried pilgrimage tr» Canton In order
to show proper appreciation of the
choice of the people for the Republican
standard l»-arer. were Akron and Alliance.and Warrwi Nlles, flteubenvllle,
Cleveland, and Wheeling, W. Va.

A NOTABLE WEDDING

At Vxrtln*hnrij Murrlagr of Mill Mary
\. Jour* t» Mr. II. K. I'rlee.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINHBITItO. W. Vs.. June 17..

Miss Mary Agnes Jones, a popular societyyoung lady of this olty, was married
(O AIT. 1 ». I Illi''. » vwinnuM.ft, ......

Virginia, t«»-nfjtht l»y Rev. Henry
Thomas. Tb« ceremony took place ut
Trinity Proliant Eplncopal church
and waa wltnea*»d by a Inrgc gathering
of fashionable eocl-ty people from hero
and a dumnce. Thn RriH.niKmrn and
unhTi* I*" h»* way to the nltnr. Th»*y
were Mourn. Marey Prlc«\ Carl V ance.
A W Ilapp. It- It* Hinlth and Klchard
iJ.wn'd-*, "f Clarkaburg; I» T. Carter,
of flaltlmorc. Md.. nn<1 S. V. Jone*. <>f
thin city. Following them walked tin*
l.rldfitmnld*. who were MIm** Mary
Price, of Cwrkxwinr; Anna ami wanir

Polo, of PokavHk, and May nnd Phoeb"
O-txaudanor, «>f JefT'rxon county. \V.
Vn <*lnr:i H Conley. Mnntrorm-ry
county. Md.. Mary (5. Dallam. of llnltl*
more Mil., ami KlltaUth Ilaker. ..r
lyftown. W, Va.
They nil wore while orwnaif fnwnn.

Th#' maid of honor. wh«. wa* Mix* rcniinnKrancca Jonex. x xliler of the hrldf
oaiia* next. 8hv won* while hriH«ide
tnfTciii Milk with while chiffon frlmintrn."»anil carried Mamchal Nell roxex.
Tin- l»rld»\ lemilnic " > th" arm of her
father, followed h-r attendant*. mid at
the choncff wax w t I»y the RMnm nnd
ii'Ht man. Mr Joxroh McL». Price.
Hiii* iv.u. a inwn «»f whlh *atln «*n

train'. with i»-.nl trimming*. A upmy
or orang» bloMorn* w.tn worn with th»
iiiII.- v. II. nnd tli" bridal bouquet \vu« or
white row*

k

ARE WAKING UP.
The Delegates Moved to Smart

Action by the Report

OF COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS

Which Ratified the Action of the
Nutlonnl Committee,

PROVOKING A TEST VOTE

WlatcU Showed McKlnlty to Have a .MajorityofOver On* Ilnadred lu the Conr«utioutAlthough the tune J»rr«eoted
wu Hoim Strong aMlte Candidate.The
(lallrrUa t*ackrd anil the Ttrelre TIiom
miiii sprcuiior* i&ryru 10 me uigur*!

Pttch of Kuthnalaint Prrmiuftil
Cbilrinitn Thnnlou'i Kloqnmt ipmli
Sams Up the Principle* of the Itepnbll
CAU Party.

Tho ttepubllcan national convention
cleared the dock for action yesterday.
Two sesilons were held, one of an hour
In the morning nnd one of three hours In
the afternoon. The permanent organizationwan effected and the permanent
chairman. Senator John M« Thurston,
of Nebraska, asiutned the duties of presiding6fllcer. At the morning session
the report of the committee on credentialsnnd rules were received and ad"i)t-»
ed at, the afternoon session. This
loaves the battle royal over the platofrmand the nominating of candidate.
It la probable that the platform would

Mark llmtita.

alfto have Iwn dl*po«<»«l of to-r\Ijcht. had
it not »>e«'n that a iilpcHt a*Mldn would
have tnterfavd with tho mammoth McKinltfVnarado. orevloualy urranjed f«»r
to*night
Nothing could have been In more

striking contrast with the dull featurelesssession of yesterday than the brilliantanimated and enthusiastic sessionof th»* convention to-day.
The hall was packed to Its utmost

capacity with spectators keyed to the
highest pitch of enlh\ista*m. The
hoars- roar of 12.000 voltes as It came

thundcrlntc down to the pit from the
black wall of people on all side*. accompaniedwith waving of handkerchiefs
made the pulses beat faster. The brief
gp^ch of th«* i>erman«'nt chairman. SenatorThurston, was warm nnd elinjuent
and found r-ady sympathizers In the
vast crowd of j»eoplf. As he recalled the
fact that he had presided over th- conventionof 1KS.H. which nomlnnt'-tl the
last vicionoun iicmu nnu iimm uu
he was now presiding over one whlrh
would nominate th»* n»*xt President «»f
the l*nlt«'d Statmi. the enthusiasm hroke
cut tfmh and for nvenl nomrati the
vast audience cheered. yelled nnd shouted.Yeatirdiy the mention "f th»*
names of thr great leaders of the party
evok<*d no demonstration. To-day It
was Jlk»- upjdylng n match to a powder
nusrazin#' to mention a distinguished
name, and sov-ral times when thm- wai
no occasion. the exut»«rnnt Kallerli-s concludeth*lr explosions with n chorus of
shouts for McKlnley.

So Trnip*r to hr Orlaynl,
At the moralrtic a^slon there was a

brl"f contest over the question of proceedingwith the election of permanent
ofTlrer* l»efore the report of the rommlt*
tee on credential* had Itecn heard. SenatorWellington and Congressman I
ilodd, of Muryland. and delegate Little-
field, of Main*', vainiy proicau-o mm u

wan Irregular and that th*r»? was no

convention until the credential* <>f the
meeting.* hail boen panned upon, hut
their angry protest was *»-t aside llkt?
chaff before the tvlad. The convention
beaming over with delight w&i in no
temper to b«» delayed.
At the afternoon s«>s*Ion the llrnt to*t

of atrength between the McKlnhy followersand the Morton men came, ami
although the loaue presented wo* not a i
strong a* McKlnley. It demonstrated th»factafter all, that the candidate haw :«

clear majority of over a hundred In the
convention. The question was on th»*
adoption of the report of th" rommltt-e
on credential*. which ratified the action
of the national committee, giving almost
all the 1M contested mat* to the McKlul-ylt:«and decided the Texan contest In
favor of th«* Grant (McKlnley) delegatlon,and that In Delaware in favor of
the HUntitle delegation. The presentatlonof the report was mot with a violent
minority report. denouncing th» committeron ei.'d<'ntlah for presuming to
nrrrot uoehallcnci'd the llndlnr" of th
national committee. The prmntallon
if the Ixnuo fanned Into n flame all the
bitter animosities In the convention.
Mr. Fort, of New Jersey, and tlenernl

(Jrosvenor, «»f Ohio, were put forward to
champion the n-port. nnd Mr. Hepburn,
of Iowa. Irtl the o|i|»o*ltlon. The linen
were not ilrawn absolutely. and uulte a

number of debate* who arc pledged to
McKlnley vot-d with the opj>osUlon.
notably the Maryland delegation. but It
vruh apparent fr»»m th** cheer# with
which the opposition greeted the announcementof every vote In their favor,
that they were mamhallnff every Availablevote nt their command. They wendefeated.M.Vfc to 3S9,%. They realised
that they could not overthrow ttv vie-
torloue host* of M.-Klnl- y and muue no

attempt t'» empha»l*e their illMtitnlltur'
by demanding a roll cull on Its* final
adoption.

A Drnnintlr mitt Tanrtitlig frriir.

While the convention wa.1 pfoci.dln^
with ft* work, ft dramatic *ccne wait

being enacted In the c/immlttee on resolution*.The group of weatem allv»*r
mm, headed by Hennlor Teller, of < *olorado,announced t.» th'dr collcaKUcH
when the plnnk In the platform wnn
agreed ii|N»n by n vote «»f forty to eleven.th.il th.y had ifilched the pattliu;
of th- wuyn. and llr.it n«»thln« remainedfor them but to withdraw fr«»rn th»
convention. It wan thought tliril there
iv.oiM be violent recrimination* and
wild word* of denunciation when tin*
final announcement of the lit ok came,
but ltub iid it wan He- parting of old
frl-n lH in aorrow, not In anger, The
ftUvr iih n mt IhcltliOlvof nvvpl on by
nil Irrosliitnblft fat<\ nnil with pruten- |

tat Ion » of regret they ra«t the die.
Speeches were made by Senator Teller,
who Joined the Republican parly at in
Inception, and who wan an ardent supporterof Lincoln, and who for twenty
yearn has reprewented M« state In the
senate of the United States as a Republican.nave for two yearn In the
cabinet of President Arthur.
Senator I)ubol*. the handsome, etalwortyounif senator from Idaho, whose

father wm nominated for secretary of
state of Illinois, by Abraham Lincoln;
yuunis ofiiaior annun, m iiuii. wipjut

father was president of the Mormon
church and HepresenUtlve Hartman.
the young and vigorous connremman
from Montana; l^mmon, of California;
Mott, of North Carolina, the aon of I»r.
Mott, the Kecretary of the silver party,
una the delegate* from New Mexico,
Arlsona and Oklofrhoma, had voted
with th*'m In committee, and they, too.
made upeeehea but did not announce
their purpose to withdraw.
The scene was a most affecting one.

The gold men In the committee were
fiJIi'd with compassion, and there wan
not a dry »ye in the room while Senator
Teller spoke. Senator lJuboh. Senator
Cannon and Delegate Molt broke down
completely and wept like children.

W ortl* of fiynt|mHiy.
Senator Lodge, who replied, spoke

words of tender sympathy an if the occasionwas some great personal bereavement.He eulogized Senator Teller
and his colleagues, but declared firmly
that the r«n>resen tut Ives of the parly
could not ralter on that account on the
money ouestlon. When the platform
which 1* to Ik* presented to-morrow and
which was sent out In all Its essential
details by th-* Associated Press last
night Ih presented to the convention,
there will be no disposition to cut «»IT
th«* lioller*. They are honored and respectedmen, whose services In the
cause of th«* party have been long and
faithful, and they will b<? given ample
time to make (heir final protest bof&re
they take their departure from the
party with which they have so long
been allied. it Is util probable that
there will bo any reply to the sliver
men. at least not an extended one. If
Senator I-»ulgo can have his way. no
bitterness will be engendered.
The general belief Is (hat (he conventionwill ndlourn to-morrow. Tho lire-

vallnK opinion continues to be that
Governor Morton will be McKInley's
running mate on the ticket, although
th" friends of Hobart and Rvaw still
Insilat otherwise, and tl>' antl-Platt factionIn Now Vorlc Is bitterly fighting
hi* nomination. It 1m believed that Mr.
llanna Ik opsonin) to Morton and this
f:»c*t furnishes the chief grounds* f«»r
the ronfldence of the anti-Morton deleKates.

Till; CONVENTION.
Short Morning Nmlon-Chalrmiiti Thnr*

lon'a Short but Rloi|ii»iil Bjirffli. /
ST. Loris, June 17..The gavel was

wielded to-day by Temporary Chairman
Fairbanks. who wan obliged to hammer
vigorously when at twenty minutes beforeeleven 1m? attempted to quell the
tumult Into working order. On the platformat his left, stood the portly form
of Mr. Mark Hanna. encased In a dazzlingfrt*«h suit of uhlny drub, and th»cynosureof every eye. Beside him, with
h friendly hand on his shoulder and
pouring some confidences Into Mr.
Hanns's far. wm Mr. Thomas Carter,
of Montana, tl*' retiring chairman of
the national committee. For Ave inlnuteHMr. Fairbanks rested «>n his oars,
while the ushers perspired In futile attemptsto persuade or compel compliancewith the chairman's request. Then
with a voire which hardly projected Itn-lfto the renter of the pit of delegates,
Mr. Fairbanks said;
"The convention will be In order."
The convention was In comparative

order upon th»« Introduction «»f Dr. WilburQ. Williams, pastor of the Union M.
K. church, of St. l<outo, who made tlie
prayer.

Or. Williams moved to the edge of tho
platform with outstretched arms. The
audience arose. In the galleries and
on ihf Door nil s|.»od while th" Invocationwas being delivered. Dr. Williamswas u striking looking man. His
strong, smooth fare was deep furrowed.
I It? wore gold bowed glasses. Ilut his
voice as h-: Invoked Che Divine blessingupon tho vast assemblage, did not
penetrate far Into the great hall before
him. The people watched him Intently,
but his word* were not heard twenty
feet away. A* h«- lifted his head at
the conclusion of the prayer, th^ crowd
sank hark J:» their .« .its ami the conventionwas again under way.
"Then senat ir from Massachusetts."

nnuoun> -il the chairman, at the conelusion«<f fhe prayer. Whereupon there
tw» an outburst of applause, as galleriesand delegates perceived the trim
and fashionably Clad person of Henry
Cabot Lodge, the emlwdlment of the
polished Puritan, in the aisle before the
platform.
Mr. Lodge rose to ask for lis* committeeon r'-solutions the privilege of

sitting during the progress of the
convention, that the sub-committee had
completed the platform and It was now
being considered by the full committee.
Il.» acked leave to report ttrff afternoon.
Minor matters were brought to the

attention of llx» convention by PoweU
Clayt m, of Arkansas, ctvwplcuoun always,because of his empty sleeve, and
llorce moustache anil Imperial, ami by
a colored delegate from Alabama.

Tin- chalr/nan'# call for the report
of the committee on credentials met
no response and that committee w is

passed. Senator Powell, of New Jersey,
and Senator Wellington, of Maryland,
asked unanimous consent to make tho
rejurts of the committee on permanent
organisation nnd on rules, but objectionsn-rr? heard, A mntU>n by Son*tor
Wellington, of Maryland, that tho conventiontake a recess until two o'clock.
\vn» burled under nn overwhelming:
chorus of "noes" and the delegates applsudedtheir decision.
The (bnlrmnn called loudly to know

what was tb- further pleasure of the
convention. Several rwolutlonn were
handed up and referred to the committoeon rules without debate. The conventionseemed to bo nt a standstill.
Senator He well, of Sow Jersey, again

Jumped t » hi' f»et and this lime
moved that the report of the committee
on permanent organization bo rect Ived
out of order. I/Ik motion was greeted
with cl by the galleries, who wars
Impatient to have the convention proceed,hut from the floor came angry
cries of "Si>, So." The motion was

put and Chairman FnlrbanKs declared
it carried.

Hi niii"r Wrlllngton indignantly protentedrhat the motion wo* out «>r order
n-j tlv convention could not suspend
Ul«* rill'T, mm iiin |n>im

nii|)|iorti'U !>y DHricat** Llttlcflcld, >if
Mai to*. Ixit the chair ml**) that
wntli'rncn wore out «>r order iim the
ivnvcntlon had rout-hod t«» receive tin?
rc»|»orL
When th> reading oh'rk. who Intonr.I

llw c(»niltt«-o report to tho hou*c, announcedthe name <>f "John M. Thurston,of Nebrnnkn," to bo permanent
ohnfrmrm. there was an eruption of
fluKM anil elisor* from the d-do^atr*.
nn«l nnothor domonntratlon £r"««tnl the
name "f 1*. H. r.rant, of Cnllforulu.
Tho hoat wan becoming lntrn*\ /»» :»t

of damp wilting, minlf.** *ort. wlili h
<rlm|ilcd collar* nml k.*pt th«- whole
nronu n llultor or uninly fann which had
!»« *11 dl «trf»>tlfe<l thnnifthont tho fmil.
The reading of tin- r"i"»rr on permanentorganization followed hv a

wild uii'i ttimultiiouii ncen*'. Mr. Mudd,
of .Maryland, jumped to hi* te<n ami

Cniiltiiuril on Prroiid

TEARFUL TIMES
In the I'roccciHngisof the Committeeon Resolutions.

ADOPTION ar THE COLD PUNK

Moves the Lachrymal Cannon to

Cry Out Against

THE ACTION OF THE COMMITTEE.

Tlit Moat Touching Scene KrtrWllneiird

J In Politics."Tliry Loved the Party that

wu Ahont to Hmil« Them am! ('*il

Then* Ont"-Bl|ht Matea Vote with Teller
Aualnat the Monrj* Plank.Delrgatca

of Three Malta, with Some Eioepttona,
irlll Rerer Their Connection wllh the

Convention After the Adoption of the

Platform.The Inatrnment la Xow Prr

freinl and Heailf for the Convention's
Endorsement To-day.

BT. LOUIS, Juno 17..The full platformcommitter took up their work

promptly after bvlng called together at
10:30 and proceeded with It section by
section. The preamble was road and
adopted and practically without dei
bat-.
The sub-committee reported a com.* ">« It flfl U

pit'TP pilliWlll. i ;«»« »» .»

who!.-. Chairman Poraker stated (hot
th- sub-committee had given It the fullfft
conslderatlon during the night and had
the counsel of the beat thought «»f the

party, not only in deciding on the principles«if the party, but also in the forma
for expressing the same. After the reportwas submitted with this expr^s. *ion,It was decided to take it up ad

... Thii
MtTinmm iur iuuniuciau»iM - ...

whereas In which the history nnd missionof the party were covered was

adopted without opposition. Then
came the preamble, in which the Indictmentof President Cleveland's administrationwas most strongly expressed.There was some difference of the
opinion of the severity of the language
in this indictment, but Senator Foraker
defended It very eornestly and It was

adopted without any changes made. The
plank on the tariff wns adopted as reported.including the reciprocity clause.
Hnd there waano disposition to alter the
language In any of the sections until
thr sugar bounty guestlon was reached.
There was *ome objection to the form of
this resolution and some brief speeches
were made in support of various prupoIsltlons. One of these was to amend the
resolution by declaring for a specific
duty on sugar nnd another for a specific
declaration for tariff protection. None
of thew* was accepted and lh»* resolution

by the Associated Press, was adapted.
The* committee also adopted resolutionsdeclaring apecltioMUy for the adequateprotection of wool and woolen*

and still another for the encouragement
of American shipping.
At 11' o'clock the financial qu*alion

was taken up.
Senator Teller opened the dlscmslon

by offering the various substitutes,
which he had presented In the sub-commltt-p.and making n speech In support
of them.
Senator Teller miide n vigorous speech

in support of his resolutions, becoming
quit"' animated as he warmed up in the
e-iurfe <»f hi* remarks. He had ncarcely
began when the members of the press,
who lined the hall outside the room In
which th»- committee was m**"tinR. were
Invited to a more distant section of the
hotel. The excuse was made that the
committee wanted tfi- use of the hallwayfor air, but the fact that the Coloradosenator's voice penetrated the wall
and was plainly henrd on the outside,
was dwp(h1 a« the real reason for the
eviction of th? press.
As the senator progressed he was

^warmly applauded by his followers. He
spoke vehemently In opposition to the
gold standard plank. declaring his beliefIn taking this course, the party was
departing from its vaunted ponltlon of
defender of the rights of the people, and
putting Itself In the hand* of the bond
clipper* of Lombard andWall streets.
This policy, he denounced as un-Amerlcan.unpatriotic and opposed to all the
best Interests of humanity. He expresentedhis sincere regret that such a
course should be adopted.not because
It affected him personally, but because
It was a step that would serlounly affert
the welfare of che people of the entire
country. An for himself he had been a
Republican since the ante-bellum days.
He had assisted In securing the nominationof Idnooln and had supported him
In the campaign. Naturally, therefore,
the *tep now proposed wa.< regarded by
him In the moat serious light and h»
sincerely hoped thut the «tep would not
be taken.
Mr. Teller, In the course of his remark*.Mated in emphatic t'-rm* that

if the gold standard plank proposed was
adopted, h" would consider It Incumbentupon hltn to sever bin connection
with the convention. Just as !* did uponth»» subject which was of aU question*.the nearest to hi* heart, he could
n«>t consistently continue hi* relations
with a body which was so determined
to antagonise his conviction* of right
and duty and as he believed stultify It*
own record.
senator uuoois. or iiiano.anu cannon,

of I'tnh. Myt-rs Mole, of North Can»IJnn.ami Cleveland followed In similar
strain, also announcing their Intention
to holt tho convention In ca*o of the
adoption to thoin obnoxious of the Kohl
standard plank.

I(r|illp« l« Teller,
Mr. narlhiRton. of Pennsylvania, repliedbriefly to tfentnor Teller, elm I-

lonRlnj? tin? position of the senator's addresireferring t«» tl»" dictation of J*>mniro.ouuil tmvlntr thtrt wan it n.mr

return t«r the money. Amounting i.>
many million* «>f dollar*.which had
been lnve*ted in thi» west hy th'» men
«>f tlw ant In building rullr«>ads ami
In other enterprise*.
"W. have vilven you our money freely."he said. "an<1 are surprised that

you ahould now want to pay us In moneyworth only titty cents on the dollar."
"Colorado." regpohded Mr. Teller,

"ha* nlway* paid her deht«»and will
<.infinite to pay them. Wbat we *>bj#»ei
to Is th- paying of %'i f«r$l received."

IP* th«'i> proceeded briefly to ahow
that silver hail not depreciated. "but
that It w'«* that had increasetl In
value.
Henator I*idge spoke briefly, but

lurgciy In a way personal to Senator
Teller. IM *pok« of the e*teem In » Weh
the Colorado nonator was lirhl and the
iv^p.Tt f* It fur hlin, hut said that notwithstandingthis feeling, it was Impo*Hlf)l«-to f'dlow hIf Men >>f financial pol).y. T<> do so would he ruinous to the
great eollwii'-rtial Interests «f tl»* c.iuntry.That the tColorado senator was
honeNt in Ills coniietli»n*. and riloux
In their support. no man could doubt.

hut that ho was right. <11<1 not follow.
Ho regretted that they hail tome MJJK'
parting of the ways, but the partlnK
was not the making of the gold atan<lardmen, ami if It could not to# prevented,It would have to b* endured/
Cannon. of I'tnli. sakl there wan */>

use of lb* Republican party making
effort In hln stute this year under the
inillnton** of n single goJJ standard platform.He wan never*' In bin harges on
the money power and Us domln|iacf
over this convention, lie described the
depressed condition of tlw <- untryjAnd
especially of hto state ami gave notice
that he and others would stand by flenAtorTeller who truly represented them.
Senator Cannon's speech wag pro-

nounced most Impressive an affecting.
He pictured In very fine l.mguage the
hope which bnd been ralm-a In the
breasts of the of rtah and of the
Inter-mountaln west by th»* i»r«>ralatf of
the Republican party, told how the
state had been mlrmmnd from th*
Democratic rank and on ovrwhelfelng
majority overcome. and all for what?
Merely to have all th» proml«ea made Hi
behalf of the Republican* ruthl#JBly
trodden In the mire, nnd Ignored at the
time of their greatest need, for a sustaininghand. Tle-lr course was to them
the subject of amazement and the
deepest sorrow nnd he had hope# UP
to the latest moment that this eAtastrophecould be averted, but If It q<)Uld
not be. he. too, deeply a* the course
pained him. must discontinue to* act
with the party. His cohRckncfc and the
Interst and c onvictions of his people de*
nmnded this court**. In the dilemma offeredno other was open.
Mr. Iiernmon. of f'nllfnml«, »vo»

_coi!ML-lJie_^ellitiLjijmindniyn.t. stroiltflr.
H«* inaifted that with the maJorttf importa* th«» declaration of th» pftfty.
the plurality of 40.000 would »Ot only
be wiped out but that the rnoiMN* would
become alienated from the party indefinitely.lie knew there would ba no
hop* for them In the pending canvas*
on the coast.
While Mefture. ifott and Lemnion

were a» vigorous a* could be in protectingagainst "th* pressure" of the .sola
Mtandard, they did not statu In ineir
speeches that they wuultl go out at the
convention with Senator Teller. They
did, however, to member* of thft bomJSli:

Thorn** HrickHI Hredi
mlttee afterward* ,«ay that ther Would
all stand by Senator Teller, ana tfjthey
were defeated In the convenildafliwy
would dorian* themselv** out of the
party and do the best they could for
the people hereafter.

atlqrr .Urn nliril Trnrw* |
Members of the committee who e»mc

out of the room* wild they bad tfrrtr
witnessed suoh touching «pene» lb fpollr., .U. .K^ lMrt
lies. WJBIP "I UK- ou»'-i ««»- ----whilespeaking. Senator cannonrapt,
crying al«»ud a* he plead for Utah. «o

funeral could be so sad Id him.
loved the party that wa* about to *®,te
hem and cast them out Senator Duboiswas the most vehement in hi'
terances as to the tvmilt. Ht ip
no emotion but was firmly deflant senatorTeller was cool throughout tb o*bate.» m.
After the vote on the Teller IR momentwas defeated In th" cominlttl »>T

a vote of t.*n ayes to forty-one iaya,
the financial plana of the majority waa
taken up and the discussion wai fj»aumed.the gold men having tht WOT.
The silver members said that tw
felt that they were In the sad J aura
of a partisan dissolution. but thatjth«y
would proceed as courteously ana *fuiapivin>mmIi>i«* nnd not formally eave
the party (III they ha<l appealed t th#
court of th»- la*t re«Oft.the convqi Up«L
They Justified their course by « Jin*
the party had loft th»*m and that they
won* nnt leaving the party. ThejHfala
that Secretary Carlisle. rcprwti lUW
the Cleveland administration* 4*h»
Nashville speech, wan the flrat to corn©
nut for the single cold standtfd *aa
that the Republican party had gome
to the Democratic administration lo lt»
new departure. Mes*ra. C«ntKm ana
Dubois severely criticised th# Jnoooslstencyof the Indictment IpUW
President Cleveland, while MO jtlllff
the cardinal principle* of the CHrtlana
ndmlnlntrutlon.
TU., .utuc vntlntr for til* Teller

amendment wore an follows:
California.Allen R L*»mmon. .1
Colorado.If. M. Teller.
Idaho.Fred T. Duhola.
Montana.Charles Hartman. ;
Nevada.A. C. Cleveland. »
North Carolina.M. I.. Mott.
1'tah.P. It. Cannon.
Wyoming.B. F. Fowler.
AIho the member* from tho tenltorleaof Arliona and New Mejrfedk J
Senator Teller spoke four tlmefidtir*

Ing the dlactiRslon. earh tlm»* on differentproportion* and all of the {Uver
men expressed themselves. Senator
Teller first epok* on hi* 10 to 1 pfoposltlon.then on th»* proposition for the
Cfe* coinage of the Ameriean output
iind other proposition* which differ
only In the wording There weie no
dilatory mea*nr«'* resorted to. N<i motlonoto lay on the table or anything
cl»e. With Intense filing <?ap«cially
on the part of the ."liver mci£ all the
amendment* offered were voted qown.
41 to 10.

In OIH' of hln speeches* Senator Te"er
fin Id IV wanted it undrratood there WM
nothing P«»n»ounl In hit action asUnat
the nominee or Major MeKltfay'"
friend*. tut that ft >vn* a matter of
principle alone with him.
Congressman Ilartinnn. of Montana,

was emphatic on the i»olnt. He stated
that h«» n-jfnrdod McKinN-v an anhflne.st
man. who would faithfully carry oul
any platform on which lie ran. Thf R*publlcanaof hi* stale. ho said, cannot
support a presidential rundldute oil the
single K"hl platform. They do not ffrant
it understood that they an' declaring
ihomselvea out of the party. They anpimplyunable to support the prtwent
Tt«publlc.in national ticket on account
of it* platform, and will I»r it. publicans
in overy other sense on atato, district
and local tickets.
The oratory did not ca«o tvlltt the

Inking of tin* vote on tho Teller tubntitutbutcontinued on th«> main propositionto ndopt th»- gold standard
juniiK.
AmoiiK thOBO who #pol<i- at ttH«|t(nir

wi«r«' Xleaar*. Fcnncmifi), «»r Conneotinst.Mnd Hrewer, of Michigan. (Both
their regrets that the" silver

men should find II n»»ct»n«ir/ to-take
thr courun which they had drclfltd npon.
Oovernor Wnrninuth, of f,ouWlana.

ami H. M. La Follette. of WlacqniHn,while favnrlm: n inoi»» fnwiervkUv?
plank than the nlnplo imld ntandarjl one
reported, ffnvi- their ren«on« for aiandInnhy th<- majority report. BotH hid
atnrndinontM n.M to prevent thr retirementof paper currency. hut! had
waived their objection* and supported
the mnjorlty rep»rt.

Hrlinkr* on Mrl(tnlr^<
Mr. Kollette'n apcech wn« brought

out by a remark made hy Senator Tel-

I lor to tho effect that thcro were two
gentlemen fn the mom. Senator n«ar
find Mr. Jm Follette. who had been
members of the comml on wnya
and means of the house wh»n Mr. McIClnleywas chairman and who hart
.June more towards tho preparation of
the tariff bill which bor«- Mc. McKInN-y'snunc than had Mr. AlcKlnley
himself.
Mr. La Follette took Immediate occasionto disavow this credit, to say that

Major McKlniey h»ui laooreu untiringly
upon the preparation of tIk? bill and
that Its shaping ww largely due to hi*
complete mastery of tho subject In
hand.
Thero wiw a Blight flurry over a resolutionoffered by Delegate Catron, of

New Mexico, pledging the party to mipporta policy looking to the admission
Into the Union a* states of th»» territoriesof Arlxona, New Mexico and
Oklahoma.
Senator Lodge suggested aw n substltutethe reiteration of th«» declaration

of 1893 on thla subject, which merely
provides for the admission of territorlea
when It ahall be made evident that the
conditions prevailing in the t*»rrltorl«*a
nre such n* to entitle them to admission.
i np BUOSUMJW yn-vno«*«j.
Mr, Lampson. of Mississippi, a coloredmernbtr of the committee. offered

a resolution d^nouncintf the lynching
of colored people in th»* south. The
resolution vu chanKod so a* to provldo
for the discontinuance of lawlessness
In all part* of th«* country, and as
amended was adopted. The vote was
then tukon on the flnanclal plank, but
not until after it had been amended
by striking out the words "now In circulation."Otherwise th" plank was
adopted an fr*J«*jrrapbod yesterday.
Then* was no division on the voto

on sections following th«' mon#»y plank,
although differences of opinion were
expressed.
When It caino to a vote on the adoptionbf the majority rejiort of the cornmlttceas a whole. there wa.* no discussion.because the silver m«*mb«'re had

dropped out and were conferring togetherin the corridor as to their action
In the convention.
Chairman F/ir.ikrr on n viva voce

vote therefore declared th- rej»ort on
the platform ns a whole adopted.
In speeches made* during the day

Messrs. Cannon, of X'tnh. Dubois, of
Idaho. Hartman, of Montana. an«l
Cleveland, of Nevada, and Fowler, of
Wyoming, were quoted a* saying they
would follow Senator Teller In withdrawingfrom the convention after the
adoption of the resolution. In the conferenceIt was understood that the
other four would do likewise, nlthnuph
Lemmon, of California, and Molt, of
North Carolina, are reluctant about
saying what they will do.

THE THIRD DISTRICT
Ont and Ont for Fre* Hllvrr."Windy"
WIImu Ifm Iff* Vttn/irratlrc Intitlfg*.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HINTON, W. Va.. June 17..Jamen H.

Sillier, of Summer*, ond Lawrence E.
Tlerney, of McDowell, are the district
delegates, and Gen. J. W. St. Clair delegate-at-large.with John McGrath, of
Mercer county, and Jain»-» A. Neighbert.of Logan, as alternates to the
Democratic national convention at Chicago.The resolutions adopted are for *

free silver out and out. The conventionwas called to order in Parker's
opera house this afternoon by Col. J.
H. Miller, chairman of the congressional
committee. He called Major Joe Chilton

the chair and Hon. Tom Dennis, of
Greenbrier county, to the office of temporarysecretary, and the temporary
officers were made tho permanent officersof the convention. Not over 50 or
76 delegates at the very highest wore
present, the counties of Clay. Webster
and Upshur not being represented at
all. Hut it Is safe that every man presentwas for-free silver.
The first oi>enlnjj for a chance to talk

was eagerly grasped by "Windy" Wilson.who broke loose In one of his characteristicvituperative harangues, in
which ho abused everybody in g»»nern!,
and President Cleveland in particular.
He In for silver or anything else that
will send him to Congress.
Judge Houston, of Kanawha, was the

next speaker, and his spe»«eh whs in
hearty accord with the feeling of the
convention. He said that four months
ago he coald see no hope* for the Democraticparty .but now since this free
sliver idea had developed he believed
they could win on it. He roundly denouncePresident Cleveland and PostmasterGeneral Wilson, and strange ns

it may seem, his remarks were heartily
approved, and thes»* two names, heretoforea slogan for West Virginia Democrats.were received with hisses.

St. Clair, of Fayette, in his speech
of acceptance referred to old soldiers
who draw pensions ns "a Jot of worthlesspaupers." and the remark ellcltcd
applause. St. Clair told hew he was
the original silver man. nnd had been
for years, and announced as a proof of
It that ho had voted against Cleveland
In the convention of 1S94. and said later
events had Justified his judgment.
The Kanawha delegation came with

Instructions to voje for Windy Wilsonfor delegate-at-large. but that gentlemanmagnanimously withdrew from
the race in favor of St. Clair In the hojn?
of securing an endorsement of his perennialcandidacy for Congress, hut It
did not work, for when the resolution
favoring Wilson for Congress was
sprung on the convention It met with
n howl or disapproval, and It was withdrawnwlhtout being put to a vote.
The resolutions instruct the delegates
to vote for a free silver candidate.

SIXTEENTH, OHIO. DEM0CHAT3

('angrrciloitnl Convention Toihj--SUvrr
Mrn n Mnjnrlly.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
STKritK.VVlhl.K. O.. Juno 17.-The

Democrats of the Sixteenth district will
lioltl their congre.ivlonnl convention here
to-morrow and the silver men will he la
the saddle and everything else will he
secondary to the adoption of free silver
resolution* nnd th«» selecting of d-leRnt'^In sympathy with tho white
metal. Tin- name* mentioned for d»d.
k'atej to th«» national convention ar<- Col.
John Conwell. of Cadiz; Hon Daniel
McConvllle. of this city, nnd Col. McOalmont."f Monroe.
Tho candidate for Congress. If h** will

accept, will ho 11. II. MeFadd. n. of tho
fliiigctt'-. of this city, whowill l»o ohnlr-
man of the mating. tiv urire m u n»u

ox-ConKr-wsman A. J. P-anwn. a promtiucnt gold bufi. along with m)m< othor
"plo-cntcr" Hint oil for i!ri-«at. *. l»ut
Pearson I* in .such l»a-1 «*«i. r with th<
.1 offerson county Democracy that hi- will
hardly l> <»n hand**.
The silver men will haw :t majority of

over 30 In the convention. Under the
representation tier- will i» delegate
i»i n: ns follows: IMnvmt. Carroll.
1J; Harrison. lr.; .IcfTerHon, Monroe,
" i; n tui:il nf 1.12 ilrk'Kati
A ll\ i\ debate on lh»' money quoHtion

H looked f :. Marion Huffman. of Bellaln\and Judge Hamilton, f Monroe,
are npoken of for CVngrevs.

Wmflirr I'orrcntt for To «!«> .

FYir Went Ylrglnln. \\VHt«'i*n IVnnnvlv/tnlaniu 1 Ohio. light northeasterlywind*.
I.oi *1 Tni»ftrratnrr.

The irmiM»rnturr ye*t»Milay u* obnfrvisl
fij <\ Nclitwrf. Uru«^i.-j. corner Four*
irrnth and Alurket »weet9. wm an tul*
Iowa:
?u. ni tf'-' n j». ni TJ
l» M. Ill I'm : P. in Si
12 m TO.W father.Fair.
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